
Since the clinical introduction of the pertechnetate
anion (99mTcO@)(1 ), it has been known to concentrate
in the gastric mucosa (1â€”3). In 1967, Harden et al. (3)
proposed the use of this radioindicator for the noninva
sive diagnosis of Meckel's diverticulum with ectopic
gastric mucosa. In 1970, the method was introduced into
clinical practice by Duszynski et al. (4â€”6).Many reports
followed about the method (7â€”26)or the clinical sig
nificance (27â€”66).Experimental studies in animals were
also performed (67â€”82),and the method was utilized to
diagnose Barrett's esophagus (83â€”86).

Abdominal imaging with pertechnetate has become
an established routine procedure in children and adults.
Ten yearsafter the initial publications, the pathophysi
ologic mechanisms involved have been revealed, signif
icant clinical experience has been accumulated, the
merits of this approach have been evaluated, and clinical
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indications and methods have been standardized, but
further research is still needed to improve its sensi
tivity.

The pathophysiology and the past clinical experience
on pertechnetate abdominal imaging are described in this
paper. The current knowledge on indications, patient
preparation, imaging techniques, principles of inter
pretation, and dosimetry will be the subjects of a future
publication.

PATHOPHYSIOLOGY

The clinical suspicion of bleeding ectopic gastric
mucosa in a Meckel's diverticulum is the principal in
dicationfor pertechnetateabdominalimaging,sincethis
condition is nearly always missed by roentgenologic
methods, including angiography (15,90â€”92).

Meckel's diverticulum is a congenital outpouching
usually located in the distal 100 cm of the ileum, a
remnant of the omphalomesenteric duct of the embryo
(Fig. 1). It occurs in 1â€”3%(11) ofthe general population,
but only 25â€”40%are symptomatic (17). Of the symp
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provenitsvalidityfor the diagnosisof ectopicgastricmucosainbleedingMeckel's
diverticulum and other congenital anomalies. Careful patient preparation and a
standardizedtechniquebased on sequentialgamma imaginghas resulted in an
overall sensitivityof 85%. ExperIenceIn differentiatingâ€œnonspecificâ€•accumula
tionsof pertechnetatefrom true ectopicgastricmucosahas.increasedthe sped
fidity to 95% . When we considerall the studiesreported(954) with a surgicalor
clinical diagnosis,the accuracy of the method is calculated at 98%. When only
surgicallyprovencasesare analyzed,the calculatedaccuracyis90% . Pertechne
tate excretionby the mucoldcells of gastricmucosais the basisof this test. The
effect of drugsand hormoneson the test has been studiedin animalsand In pa
tients. The findingssuggestthat an improvementcan be achieved by the use of
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FIG. 1. Omphalomesentericduct and
Meckel's diverticulum.

similarities between the uptake of pertechnetate in the
salivary glands and gastric mucosa.

The pertechnetateanion is therefore accumulated,
probably actively, and secreted by the gastric mucosa
and also, to a lesserdegree, by the upper small intestine,
whereas the distal ileum and the large bowel do not sig
nificantly accumulate pertechnetate (76) unless in
flamed or stimulated by food or drugs (72). Forward
propulsion of the radioactive secretions takes place at
different rates from the stomach, through the duodenum,
and into the small bowel, adding to the visualization of
these hollow organs (24,80,8!).

Ectopic gastric mucosa accumulating pertechnetate
can be detected by imaging because it contrasts against
the relatively low background radioactivity of the
abdomen or the chest. Ectopic gastric mucosa can be
either simulated or obscured (21 ) by the images of nor
mal organs or various abnormalities that appear on the
scintigram. Duodenal and jejunal accumulation of per
technetate is a common phenomenon, and so are renal
parenchyma, renal pelvic, ureteral, and bladder accu
mulations. Thus, these organs can normally be seen to
a varying degree,and they may be distinct and confusing
if enhancing conditions exist, such as active secretion in
the intestine (digestion, drug action, inflammation, or
obstruction, including intussusception) or obstructive
urinary-tract disease. Preparation of the patient, and
familiarity with the anatomy of these normal or abnor
mal organs, help in their differentiation. Lesions with an
increased blood pool, such as arteriovenous malforma
tions, hemangiomas, and other tumors, may show up, but

if they do not accumulate pertechnetate, they appear
early (flow study, first 10 mm) and then fade, whereas
gastric mucosa generally becomes more prominent with
time. Finally, some lesions, particularly neurogenic tu
mors, may localize the pertechnetate anion and produce
images suggesting the presence of ectopic gastric mu
cosa. Any structures with reduced or absent blood pool
will appear on the scan as photon-deficient regions. They
can be physiologic (bowel content before accumulating
radioactive secretions, urinary tract containing urine
before arrival of pertechnetate) or pathologic (obstructed
regions of bowel, hydronephrosis especially early in the
study, cysts, and cystic or necrotic lesions).

It is logical that a Meckel's diverticulum without ec

tomatic Meckel's diverticula, 57% contain ectopic gastric
mucosa. Significant acid-peptic secretion may lead to
complications because of ulceration of the unprotected
adjacent intestinal mucosa and severe bleeding; less
commonly there is perforation, obstruction, and occa
sionally pain (87). Bleeding, as well as other complica
tions from a Meckel's diverticulum, are much more
common in early life: more than 50% occur by the age
of 2 yr (87). Diverticulitis, enteroliths (88,89), and in
testinal obstruction complicating Meckel's diverticulum
are usually unrelated to ectopic gastric mucosa, which
may be present incidentally (87).

Ectopic gastric mucosa can also be found in gastro
genic cysts (14), enteric duplications (41,51,58,66),
duplication cysts (42,52), in an otherwise normal small
bowel(29,46),or in theesophagus(Barrett'sesophagus)
(86). Identical complications may occur through acid
peptic secretion of the ectopic tissue.

Obstructed loops of bowel (27), intussusception
(4,5,27), inflammatory lesions(27,47,58,65), arterio
venous malformations (29,30,50), ulcers (58), and some
tumors of the bowel (34,57)â€”along with urinary-tract
abnormalitiesâ€”have been related to pertechnetate ab
dominal imaging because of positive findings due to
nonspecific accumulation of the pertechnetate.

The pertechnetateanion (TcO@)is selectivelyaccu
mulated and subsequently excreted into the bowel lumen
by the mucoid surface cells of the gastric mucosa
(1,46,67,68,73,75,77,79,85).Thesecellsexcretean
alkaline juice, approximate in ionic composition to an
ultrafiltrate of plasma to which mucus has been added.
The mucus as a gel entraps the alkaline fluid, and the
resulting juice has a pH of 7.67. It forms a mucous film
that protectsthe mucosafrom thehighacidityof the
gastric fluid. The secretion of the alkaline fluid is spon
taneous, but mechanical, neural, and hormonal stimuli
influence its rate (93,94). Histologically identical cells
are present in the mucosa of the intestine, but they are
less abundant and their excretory rate is much lower than
that of the gastric mucosa. Although a histologic diag
nosis of ectopic gastric mucosa is based upon the finding
of parietal cells, these may be absent and the pertech
netate study positive if mucoid surface cells are present.
Parietal cells do not specifically accumulate 99mTcO@,
so are not essential for imaging purposes(85). There are
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topic gastric or distal esophageal epithelial metaplasia
without gastric mucoid cells will not accumulate per
technetate. Barrett's esophagus by definition presents
ectopic gastric mucosa with or without parietal cells, and
therefore would accumulate pertechnetate,but meta
plasia of the esophageal mucosa due to acid injury may
not be seen unless it is lined by mucoid cells.

Drugs and hormones influence the localization of
pertechnetate in the gastric mucosa (2,3,78), and in situ
or ectopic (23,37,69). Perchlorateanion suppressesthe
localization (2,3,37,69,70,95), pentagastrin enhances
it (23,71 ,78,96), and cimetidine (24) and glucagon
(80,82) indirectly increase the concentration. Most
probably cimetidine, a potent histamine H2-receptor
antagonist, inhibits the intraluminal release of per
technetate (81); glucagon,an intestinal antiperistaltic
(97,98), enhancesthe image by suppressingâ€œwash
awayâ€•and dilution of the intraluminal activity, which
thus accumulates at the site of gastric mucosa (80).
Therefore, perchlorateisnot givenbeforethe study,and
pentagastrin (23) and cimetidine (24) have been used
to optimizeimagingof ectopicgastricmucosain patients.
Glucagon,or a combination of glucagonand pentagas
trin, improved the imaging of experimental ectopic
gastric mucosa in dogs (80,82). Histalog slightly stim
ulates (68,78), atropine blocks(2), and secretin has no
effect on pertechnetate localization in the gastric mucosa
(78). Finally, in one patient, intravenously injected
pertechnetate failed to leave the intravascular space
whenhyperaluminemiawaspresent(plasmaaluminum
levels65 zg/l, asopposedto 5.8 zg/l in pooledplasma)
and the stomach or bladder was not seen. The normal
pattern returned 2 mo after discontinuation of the 7.2

FIG. 2. Abdominal scintigram in dog with experimental ectopic
gastric mucosa in RLQ, 40 mm after 2 mCi of pertechnetate i.v.
Experimentalpatchof gastricwall measured1 cm2at autopsy.
Arrow indicates increased activity at site of lesion. S
stomach.
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FIG. 3. Gastric activity from dog as detected by sequential 1-mm
computer acquisition of abdominal images after 2 mCi of pertech
netatei.v.Solidarrowindicatescurvefromstudywithouthormone.
Pretreatmentwith pentagastrin(PG),inftially increasesboth uptake
andwash-away,sothatactivitylevelsoff.

g per day of aluminum hydroxide medication (20).
In experimentsin dogs,full-thickness,viable,ectopic

patchesof gastric mucosalarger than I .8 cm2were re
ported to be required for visualization with the gamma
camera (68). It was recently determined, however, that
1-cm2 lesions were clearly visualized (Fig. 2) using a
gamma camerawith 11-in. crystal, 19 photomultiplier
tubes, and high-resolution collimation (80,82), which
is in accord with studies on retained gastric antrum (99).
In dogs,the peaktarget-to-nontargetratio isachieved
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FIG. 4. Abdominal scintigrams from dog with experimental ectopic
gastricmucosa,60 mmafter 1 mCiof pertechnetatel.v. Visual
izationof intestineand decreasedlesionactivity resultedfrom
â€œwash-awayâ€•of activityincontrol(a)orafterpentagastrin(b),but
thesewereblockedbyglucagon,usedalone(C)orwithpentagastrin
(d).Arrowsshowlesion.S stomach;D duodenum;B ixlnary
bladder.
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at 60 mm after injection, when the study was terminated, proposed initially as a method to study the stomach
and it probablyoccursevenlater (Fig. 3). â€œWash-awayâ€•(2,3), and assuchit hasfound limited clinical applica
of the activity from the siteof the lesionhasbeenob- tioninassessinggastricfunctionandindetectingresidual
servedtooccurautomaticallyorafterusingpentagastrin.gastric tissuefollowing gastrectomy(99), although
It can be prevented by glucagon (Fig. 4) or cimetidine clearly the test is not directly related to the pepsin-acid
(24). secretionof the gastric mucosa.

PAST CLINICAL EXPERIENCE For those miscellaneous abdominal diseases for which
Pertechnetate (Tc-99m) abdominal imaging was it was originally proposed (4,6,27) (intussusception,

TABLE1. REVIEWOF PAPERSREGARDINGCLINICALEXPERIENCEWITh
PERTECHNETATESCINTIGRAPHY

Carrstsucnwftt,surgery

Excludedstudies

. RB rectal bleeding; AP abdominal pain; An anemia; Ob obstruction; Mis miscellaneous.

t RS rectilinear scan; GC gamma camera; pts patients.

t C = children; A adults.
I EMG ectopic gastric mucosa.
Â§A number of studies, not clearly specified, had atypical, positIve results due to other surgical or medical diseases.
IITwelvestudieswerereportedâ€œpositiveâ€•for gastroduodenalulcerandwereexcluded.

23 2 3 7 0 1 Â§

41 4 8 0 4

9210102182301561111457660 1 1

2

5 6 0

7 5 0

6 0 1

2 2 0

5 1 0

0

0

0
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obstruction, localized or generalized inflammation, in
cluding infection),subsequentreports(28,46) docu
mentedpoorsensitivityandspecificityand,therefore,
that clinical application was abandoned. Lack of speci
ficity and sensitivity precludes its use for detection of
tumors and arteriovenous malformations (46). The di
agnosis of gastroduodenal ulcer has been proposed as a
potential application of pertechnetate imaging (41,58),
but no further work was done and certainly more effi
cient and specific tests are available for this problem.
Meckel'sdiverticulumwithoutectopicgastricmucosa,
manifested clinically by obstruction and related prob
lems (87), has given consistently negative pertechnetate
images, as would be expected (28,60).

Encouraging results, however, appeared in the liter
ature from the application of pertechnetate abdominal
imaging in the nonoperative evaluation of the child or
adult with acute massiverectal bleeding (hematochezia),
and less commonly in patients with melena or chronic
intermittent or low-grade rectal bleeding (Table I ). This
test could indicate reliably the existenceof ectopic gastric
mucosa, which is usually located within a Meckel's di
verticulum. Associated anemia, and occasionally ab
dominal pain, were present in those patients as a result
of the bleeding from, or inflammatory reaction around,
the acid-peptic ulcer. Unlike pertechnetate imaging,
other radiological studies, including angiography, are
usually negative or noncontributory for the diagnosis of
bleeding ectopic gastric mucosa in a Meckel's divertic
ulum (15).

Endoscopylocatesthebleedingin morethan95%of
the patients with hemorrhage from the esophagus,

stomach, or duodenum, and radiological contrast studies
may also be positive. Active bleeding from the jejunum,
ileum, or large intestine as a result of tumors or polyps
can also be detected with contrast radiological studies,
but the majority of patients with intestinal bleeding,
particularly children, remain without a specific diag
nosis, and usually the hemorrhage is not recurrent. Al
though Meckel's diverticulum is an uncommon cause of
rectal bleeding, pertechnetate imaging is a specific and
noninvasive method to diagnose ectopic gastric mucosa.
Before its introduction, the diagnosis was made at lap
arotomy in approximately 60% of the patients who pre
sented with clinically suggestive symptoms and labora
tory findings (10,60). With the introduction of the
gamma camera, the standardization of the technique,
and the recognition of other conditions producing posi
tive scans, the accuracy has improved. An analysis of
data compiled from the literature of 5 yr ago indicates
that the accuracy of the radionuclide technique for de
tecting surgically proven ectopic gastric mucosa in
Meckel's diverticulum was â€œatleast 78%â€•(48). The
specificity of the method was found to be 79%, with
false-positive interpretations resulting from suboptimal
techniquesâ€”such as rectilinear imaging or delayed
imaging, and the positive images of normal organs or
different types of intra-abdominal lesions.The sensitivity
of the method was found to be 75%, with false negatives
resulting from suboptimal techniques, from use of per
chlorate (6), from insufficient or destroyed gastric tissue,
or from downstream wash of the pertechnetate by active
bleeding or excessive secretions and/or motility.

A comparative analysis of earlier and more recent
studies from one institution (Table 1, Sfakianakis)
demonstrates that newer techniques and clinical expe

TABLE2. 10-YR REPORTEDEXPERIENCEON
PERTECHNETATEIMAGING

Totalno.ofstudies 954
Reportednormal 767
Reported abnormal 148

Uninterpretableor equivocal 27
Excluded (ulcer disease?) 12

PatientswithSurgicallyProvenDiagnosis

Total no. of studies 226
Ectopicgastricmucosa:

Truepositive 94
True negative 91
False positive 5

Falsenegative 16

Other surgical lesions:
Atypical positive studies 7

Poor technique or misinterpretations:

Reported as positive 8

Reported as negative 5

TABLE3. CLINICALUSEFULNESSOF
PERTECHNETATEIMAGING

A. Correlation with surgically proven diagnosis
Total Number of studies 226

(excluded 20)

For ectopic gastric mucosa:

TP
Sensitivity 85%

TP + FN

TN \
Specificity i 95%

TN + FPJ

TP + TN
Accuracy 90%

TP + TN + FP + FN

B. Correlation with surgical andclinical diagnosisor no re
currenceof bleeding

Accuracy . 98%

TP truepositive;TN truenegative;FP falsepositive;
FN false-negative studies.
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rience have improved the accuracy of the method to a
point that, in two groups of about 60 patients each, the
false-negative rate was reduced from 8 to 2% and the
falsepositivefrom4to0%,basedoncombinedsurgical
and clinical data (22).

In the literature available to us,we found seriesand
case reports to total 917 patients with 954 studies, of
which 148 were reported asabnormal and 767 as normal
(Table 2). Twenty-seven (2.8%) studies were reported
as equivocal or uninterpretable, and several caseswere
interpreted as showing other abnormalities (ulcers, etc.).
Therewere226studieswithasurgicallyprovendiagnosis
of which 94 were true positive (TP) and 91 true negative
(TN) (Table 3). Five casesare excluded as technically
poororasmisinterpretations(accordingtotheauthors),
resulting in 16 false negatives (FN). Of the 20 studies
reported â€œpositiveâ€•without ectopic gastric mucosa at
surgery, seven had other surgical lesions (these are
considered â€œatypicalpositive casesâ€•),and eight were
misinterpretations or technically poor studies, leaving
five cases as false positive (FP). The sensitivity (TP/
TP+FN) for diagnosis of ectopic gastric mucosa (ac
cepting comments of authors excluding â€œatypicalâ€•cases)
was found to be 85%, and the specificity (TP/TP+FP)
for ectopic gastric mucosa 95%. On the basis of â€œtissue
diagnosisâ€•alone (surgery or biopsy), the accuracy of the
methodâ€”(TP+TN)/total surgical casesâ€”is90%. When
considering all the negative studies in patients with either
a different clinical diagnosis or no recurrence of bleeding,
we calculate a 98% accuracy.

Obviously,the resultsof this 10-yr experiencehave
proven the validity of the method. Lesions other than
thosewithectopicgastricmucosacanresultinâ€œatypicalâ€•
positive scans. The sensitivity of the method (85%) is
good but not excellent. There is hope, however, that the
false-negative studies may be reduced following the
clinical application of hormonal (pentagastrin and/or
glucagon) or H2-receptor-blocking agents.

A site of active bleeding at >0. 1 mI/mm can be lo
cated by imaging with Tc-99m sulfur colloid (100). This
method has not been applied to a significant degree in
children. If radiological and pertechnetate studies are
negative, Tc-99m SC can be used to locate the bleeding
site when laparotomy is contemplated, although 1 or 2
days would be required for the pertechnetate activity to
decaybeforethismethodcouldbeapplied.It iscertainly
possibletoperformsuccessivelyaTc-99msulfurcolloid
study and a pertechnetate study. The merit of this ap
proach has to be evaluated, in terms of the benefit of the
potential discovery of a bleeding site, the additional ra
diation exposure to the patient, and the possible masking
by the liver image of some Meckel's diverticula located
above the level of the umbilicus.
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